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The Commue of th e NO]THWEST REVIEW viii cotain the latent Foreign sud Do-
luestic News,,paylng particular attention to mater. afetlng Manitoba and the North-

*ost. The REVIEW ha.s rojY a largo circulation amongst lie friend.sud thomefore
spcal advautsges te advrtîzers

Deftinu il receive .peclîattention and viii .uppl the latet sud mont
1]ruectiv, Inkelgeuce under the difféent hends.

The NOiRWPT REVIKCW viii h malled free ta any addres for I2.50 per anunm'
@trlct'y lu ad"ysues. Th. price ln sigblly in oxceme of that charged for cother papoms pub-
1iehod lu the Nerthwen, but Our friends vii resdiiY udertand that thore are Vent diffi-
cuilte. ta ho Met 'wuItIluming a Catholie paper, epecllly ne.lu thi. nov country, sud

vie trust that thi. extra ftlLy cente vili nat doter any af aur frlonds fmrom glvng their varmn
OUXpkrt ta the Oniy per Iu the Northet published lu the. întemest of CatholilS lu the
la the ZUugUh Lanuage

The BXVIIEW viii be made the equai of other papeme publised home and ase soon a.
Our circulation warate It our eadera may confldently expet that the annual ubcrip
t'on Price viii ho readly reduced.

Â&ddre..ail aider, ta

TUE NORTHWEST REVIEW,.

Cor NoDermot and AMthr ts, Winnipeg Ian.
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self. The stubble la plovied uext fl asa
soon as the grain la harvsted; the baud
as thoroughly worked dovin fine aud mol-
loy, sud the grass and claver seed are
soya. The growth i. rapid and strong
enougb before winter ta stand the cold
weathor, sud la quite a forvard a. if it
iad boon movu vith the grain tis year.
Seeding vith grain is galng out of fashian,
for the good roason that the grain injures
tho woak graas instead ai heipiug iL.

Fait pioving should ho doue a.saoou
and as much a. possible. Except on the
lighteat soil vie vould plovi evory acre
bhat is te be movin or pbanited lu the
spmmng. The ground for as, bariey, or
spmlng virent sbonld . rtainly te piawed
without deiay« even if iL la thout advi.-
able ta lot the sod for patatoos or corn
lie until the spmlng.

Permanent grass should ho gravin by
evomy farmer who ha. suitablo moil for iLs
grovith. Every year gram. lande become
more valuablo, sud with claver sud other
fodder cropa wii enable the farmer ta
keep more stock which, la the Most valu-
ablo produet for im.

The soed for permanent graus fields
ohould b. mixed. We caunot do botter
than follovi the Englleh farmors in select-
ing the meed for moadows.; adding te
their choice those yarieties, sud is enough
for one acre: 8 lb.. ai perennal mye
grass ; 4 Ibo. of timothy ; 4 Ibm. of orcb.
&rd grass; 3 lb. ai Meadowi fesene ; 3
Ibm. of tiliat gra.so sud 4 Ibo. ai med
claver; ail viell axed togother.

Young stock requiro the bost of cars
at this..essou. The feed is nov getting
hard and dry, sud la uaL suffieiently
nutritions for youug animai,. To loi
Lheaoe go back now wauid be a serlous
damage, sud vionld keep them bsok ail
the viiuter. They shonld ho kept grow-
ing. IL vionld be botter ta o l mornf
them sud bny food with the money foi
the rest than half starve the vihole, if i

fariner ham more than hoie au carry
thmough lu the best manfler.

Colts are the most valuable ai the
young stock and shauld ho vieil cared for
uaL only in the viay ai feeeding, but in
thoir training. An animal shonll be
trained a. a plant is. Not "lbroken in'
ail at once, but gradusliY, day by day
one ting tanght or one lemmon. givon a
a ime ; sud uothing sha'iid ever ho dons
or taught that neede ta ho undono or un
ieamned. Colts shouid ho megularly fed and
a liberal alloviauce ai gra" given thon
for the vinter.

Homses stiould ho Lakeil up at night as
moon a. the we ather c0018 off. They are
vemy sensitive ta cold sud shouid not be
expoaed ta iL. Pasturing on ths; after.
math or lu the tubblesMmay cause
copiaus salivation or slobbering vihich ie
very vieakeulng. IL is caused by soid
gisetssa pennyroyal, lobelia sud others,
among the grams. Wheu this 1, found tc
occur thoy ,hould ho kept out oaitLb
filds. A quart aifviheat middlings ez
corn meal vili etop th. salivation.

Cattle sud cavis are sure ta suifer1
ieft ta pastume smong veedesud coars(
plants lu ewamps sud vioad lots. It i
at this season that the varlous diseaae

,caused lu tis way pre vaiL Il Rd viator;
"1black log;" "milk-sicki" "dry murraln;
sud othor fatal disorder. are produce(
by bad food sud bsd vater ait Lhis ea.a
To provent iL see that 8mre good feedi
giveil along viith tho coarso, bard pastur
sfio, sud if any aniâs appear ta ho si
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moi. I find iL quite lu advsnae, lu my
estimation, ai the aid method. Inu ix-i Thore are no hod carriers lu Germany.
ing the feod, I put iu the bay, feed sud Bricks are passed by band. The, hlgber
juat a. much water a. is necosssry, and up the brick layera are, the mare mon
thon a"tif iL la desired ta steam the are required ta toss the brioks. Tva mon
food vith hot vater, the lid keeps iL to a istory i. about the average; vith
close. enough more ta lead from the front o

The fammer eau ho tho very beat liver the building ta the places vhere Lbe brick
in the land, just a. easily as uaL, sud ho are ueeded
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September in the firet fall month, and
with the advout af this month, corne,
another periadical sesson for thought
and viork, the harvemt hoiug either closod
or is near ta its cloae.

Broad eaet sowiug im vasteful of seed,
bocause a largo proportion of it is caver-
ed either tao doeply or not deep enough,
and in either case the plants corne up
veak, and porish through the vilter.
One bumhei of seed soin vitb a dril la
a. good as 14 sovin broadasat. The haîf
bushel saved vil psy ail the coat ai the
use ai the dmi1, which can geuersliy b.
hired for 50 conts an acre. The great
honefit ta the crop i. mo much clear grain.

The use of lime is vemy houeficial ta
the oil, when iL is made with jndgmont.
It vul not do te use lime alono for the
purpoee of increa.iug the crop, bocause
IL i. a specil manure vhich only fertilizes
the mil and draws frorn iL a portion of its
reaorved fertility. If thia la repoatod
often the moil vu lb. rapidly exhausted.
The viay ta use lime, thon, i. always wth
manuro of somýe kind upon vhich iL may
set beneficially. A good quantity of
manure la piowod in sud the surface in
well harrowod. The lime well air eiack-
ed, is thon spread and harrowed in if the
dmill is used; if not, the seed le sovin sud
both are harrowed in tagether.

Seediug with grass, la hest done by it-

ing, a dosof one quart of raw linsed ail should be.. H. ha. hi. choice. of the
should b. given at once. Linseed meal world'm produce. He holds a first mort.
is the best food for cows under these cir- gage an the herdsa nd fioekm. The crops
cumstances. and fruit of the earth are hie ta begin

Sheep and Iambe re4uire the best of with, and ho should Ilfare sumptuoruely
riare ta bring them inta gaod condition every day." Why nat? He will be al
for the winter and for breeding. separ. the botter man, and botter farmer for it,
ato the Iambe from the Owes and ram and and it ia hi, duty as well a. hie privilege.
put these in a field by themBeives. Early The oniy reason that ho do., net, in, that
Iambe may be raiaed ini thia way. If hieha. permitt.ed himseif and hi, fmmily
Iambe are net desired go oariy keep the te get inta a rut of beef and cabbago,
rame separately. flreeding ewes and park and POtatoes, that ho finda it diffi-
rama require 8mre extra feed. It wrni cuit te get ont of. That je ail wrong,
b. weli paid for in the beotter iambe. from every point of view. Enlargo tho

7 Anyeultras a"M.baundarie. af the gardon and enlarge
Agrieumvml ote..your ide". Of gardening at tho »Me

Neariy 5,000 i. aid ta be the number tine. Plan with liboral viewm, and plant
of patenta granted in the United States with a liberal hand. Io the aid gardon
an chnrne. cramped ? Turn it aver ta the warnen

A light dusting of maet own an buck. for the herbe and a Ilpoay bed," aud go
wheat Je aid tn largely increame the pro- ont te the nearest aide af the cornfield,
ductiveness of its grain, making it fill and make a garden big enaugh in which
even iu dry weather. ta pread yourmelf. Make the raws a.

There is much leu. seond crop after long a. the field is wide, aud a. far apart
a cutting of timothy than aftor claver, a. wili admit yaur cultivator or horn.-
and what do.. grow la of more value as ho., and smre ta apare, and in them
protection ta the rmots, which mun near plant something besidem anions and cab-
the surface and are aften badly injnred bage. Take the catalogue of the bet
by deep freezing, though nat thrown out medmmsn yeu know, ond lot the whole
sa. claver roots aften are. uliâtaf vegetablem b. repremented by ane

or twa of the beat sorte. Give thiesaide
If the strawberry bed is ta remnain for of the cornfiold a littie extra attention

another year's fruitiug, and ha. net been duriug the ma.on. Lot it b. the first
cleaned out, do it at once, and if very when yeu begin teaIlcultivate," the lest
woody matter traw broadca.t iightiy and we e iihu.Yuwlnvrms

bur itove. I ne dos, nd he edthe tirne, and yau will live botter th=n
is cleared of weeds, stir up the mil well,yuhaeeelie bfo.-Wht
and give a liberal supply of compost. Plu ains(N.Y.)Jrale fo.-Wht

A young heifer growing up ta ho a cow Tecac.o ucs ihaykn
and bred ta calve ometime next spriug, Thf armso dependa largeiy pon h

i. more sure te pay lher keep through ofnterestohe beed r ko. iithem

the winter than any ather kind of hornod af nimist hoisraising.Takaihe am h

mirt ekIats o id hen estphe h.r a. asanatural fondness for sheep, but

forat ca; m esh e J.üat eastay e aycarem littie for hrss, cattie or hogs, viii]

fotorayare h ilcranyh find more profit in raising wooi or mut-
worthmore.ton, even vihen prie.. are low, than ini

If a farmer ha. now a crop of Hun- growiug oxen, beeves or dairy stock at
garian grass, millet or fodder corn, hoe prices comparatively higher thn wooi or
should by ail means eut and feed it, mutton command. The same is true of
rather than plaw iL under a green mnanure. horses. The man who admire. a good
It makes a eed bed too iight and poraus rosater ean sean, hi. points, judging hi&
for wînter wheat, and moat of ita fertiliz- qnality and cspaeity with almost un-
ing propertiem have been wated before erring eertainty at a glance, but ha. an
any pring crop can be sown or plaînte< aversion te sheep and ees no beauty i

Wherever one goes in theso late surni- nest stok, wiu doubtieam make money
mer day. ho vil find on grain stubble in raising gentlemen's roadaters ander
places where the graam or cloyer faied ta conditions where others net inhemiting a
catch. In nino cseem out of ton these natural fondnes for uch animais would
failures are the remuit of unwiso economy fail. In deciding upon vihat clasa of
îi the ume af eed. Farmers 'rften s0w stock ta raise, the young farmer muet, of
grain more thiekly than la profitable, but course, have an eye ta the probable do-
the mistake in eeding with graos. leaa- mand, aima the lasses frein accidente and
ways in maiug too littie. other causes thathle i likely ta on-

Dried peat or mnuck mako. an excel- couniter with certain iiinds of stock, but
lent bedding for cattie iu vinter, and at the mane time ia natural attachaient
o very stock farmer viho ha. accema te a te certain classesaf animiais shonld have
muck bed wiii find it profitable te dig coi]idrabie weight in determining

iand hrow eut a liberal snppiy ta be uaed whether hoe should make a pecalty af
for this purpose. It can romain by the wool growing, dairying, raiing steerm or
aide of the trench from which it le taken horses. It cosasmnch more ta stock a
until dmîed, but shauid b. dravin te the farmn with the latter, and the riaka are

3yards and placed under covor before the greater, than with any other cla.e f
1failiaina. The drier it becomea the faim animai,. Thosequalîfied tauceeod,

greater its ahsorptive paver and the bot. howe'ver, wil doubtiesa find the profits
ter iL la for bedding. fair at least, while the satisfaction of

laI i an aid sayiug that a drought raisîng them. and the pleasure of antici-
9scae farinera ta death, but tao much pating that smre may prove a second

raf tre hm xesv osue Maud S., vil offset many af the dissp-
when iL does net absolutely injure crops, Pointn' mr a eeprecd
induces a succulent growth which prom- NORTUMEST

*ises more than it realizes. In a very dry
season the grain la shortened in straw, A suceemmÇui lExpe.4uent wigh No. 1

rbut ail the energios of the plant are liard lI nigiand.

adirected te produeing the soed, and the Au interosting experiment ha. just
y gainis hususullyboter hanexpct-been made in England, whieh prove. ho.

gri l h s s aly b ttrt an e p et- nd a doubt the exceptional strength
and quality of the wheat grovin in tho

e I bave always diliked ta mix cnt feed Canadian Northwest. On Febrnary 27th

T for hrs.sud stock. If I used a 5wa5li of this year a sampie of No. i hard Red
abox or haif barrol tub, in forking over Fyfe viheat from the Canadian Pacifie
0the eut hay, ta wet and mix the foed. 1 Railway Dunmore experimental farm, i
*had ta ho carefnl, or more or less would the Canadieu Northwest, vas forwarded
fail over the aides,,sud if the box wa. by Mr. Alexander Begg, mpeenting

I agi u m l lnya ae the Canadian Pacifie Ilailwainl Europe,
ethoroughiy wet the hay, I found the large through Mr. Dunhamn of the "lMiler,"l te

box cumbrans when I tipped the surplus afr erCihseEs;Egad

d trot u asieal edwsand there sown luinwhat vise but paor,
wated by adhering ta th. inside surface. thin sil. The wheat came np vieil, Mud

Sa I took a gaod, large molasses barrel wa. gathered on August i2th. Throshing
to experiinont with (an oak barrel i. bot. showed it ta o ieil developed, very

is ter), eut it iengthwise throngh the mid- sound, and in every respect an excellent
e dbe, fittd snugly an extra balf head in ampbe. In the Lâoudofl market the qua-


